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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation. that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselve! arre

comforted of God."-2 Conrxrruexs i. 4.

THE ASCENDED LORD

" Jcsus Christ,  Who is gone into heauen, and is on the r ight hand
of God; angels and authorit ies and powers being made subject
unto Him." - l  Peter  3 :  22.

IN the June issue, 1954, we wrote on " The Ascended Lord " from
the words " Such a High Priest became zs " (Hebrews 7 : 26). In
that article we spoke of the Lord's exaltation, of the completion of
His one offering, and of His present intercession. In this " Family
Portion " we desire to take up the subject again, clrawing the
:rttention of our readers to certain aspects.

Thc account of the Lord's Ascension appears in the record of
Acts, chapter one :

" While thel- behclcl.  He was taken up; and a cloud receivecl
Him out of their sight " (Acts I  :  9).

He went up in visible form. and they were given the assurance
tlrat " this same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heauen, shal l
so conle in l ike manner as ye haue seen Him go into heauen " (Acts
1 : 11). Hence Peter in his preaching said : " And He shal l  send

. lcsus Chr is t ,  which bef  ore was preached unto you,Who,m the heauen
ntu.st r(ceiue unti l  the t imes of rest i tut ion of al l  things (Acts 3 : 20,
21:.

A qlimpse of the l-ord's present glory was given to Stephen, of
lvhonr r,r'e read :

" He, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into
heaven, and saw the glory of God. and Jesus standing on the
rieht hand of God " (Acts 7 : 55).

t
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He said:
" Behold, I see the heavens opened, and the son of Man

^ . standing on.the right hand of God,' (Acts 7 : 56).
A1 !hgr. stoned him, the martyr said : " Lord Jesus, receive my
sp i r i t "  (Ac ts  7 :59) .

similarly, in the Book of " The Revelation of Jesus christ,,, Johnwas given some five visions of the glory of tde Ascended iord.
After the wonderful vision of the glori-ous majesty of the Lord j"r,r,
christ, as recorded in Revelation l, ;ohn tett ine record , ,iAnd
when I saw Him, I fell at His feet aJdead ,, (Rev. | : I7).

It was the Lord's own final prayer that He should be received ,p
in glory:

" And now, o Father, glorify Thou me with rhine own
self with the glory which I hacl with riree b'efore the worlcl
was " (John 17 : 5).

He had finished the work which the Father had given Him to do,
and now He was to enter upon " the glory that fo-ilowed."

we have some beautiful hymll .whigh speak of this, taking the
soul of the child of God ouf of himself und h"lpi"g iril-io-toot
unto Jesus. As Dr. Watts wrote:

Behold the glories of the Lamb
Amidst His Father's throne:

Prepare new honours for His name,
And songs before unknown.

The Ascension was the beginning of the Lord's exaltation. It is
to be- distinguished from His rcsuriection. While the resurrection
manifested His triumph over dcath. the ascension ma'ifested His
divinity and dominion over all. .,Sit f'hotr at ml, right tru.,a .,niil
I make Thine enemies Thy footstool " was the Fathei's word.

But while the Ascension mark, Sr .cxaltation, His majeJl, His
power, His dominion, His glory, yet Hc is revealecl as the,6p;rh;*
High Priest of His people :

. " seeing then that we have a greattrigh priest, that is passccl
into the heavens, Jesus the sori of Goi, iet us'hold fast our
profession. For we have not a high priest which cannot be

rr.infirmities; but was in all points
ithout sin. Let us therefore come
race, that we may obtain merc\..
ne of need " (Hebrews 4: l4-16i.
t\, the human feeling, as well a.
d Lord. It is this thaf encourree:

him to " come boldly "-speaking every worcl, pouring 
";; 

;iii;.
It.?.-r, his sorrows,,his discburageirents,' his .rnw'orthinEss, hi, ,rtter
helplessness. It is thus $-aq he ei*perieni.r t"r"f und finjs gr";;-;;
help in time of need. of christ is both God an'd irtu' J;;.ii;ii.,;;has written :
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A Man there is, a real man,
With wounds still gaping wide,

(From which rich streams of blood once ran),
In hands, and feet, and side.

(Tis no wild fancy of our brains,
No metaphor we speak;

The same dear Man in heaven now reigns,
That suffered for our sake).

This wondrous Man of whom we tell
Is true Almighty God;

He bought our souls from death and hell;
The price His own heart's blood.

There are many other aspects of our Lord's Ascension into heaven.
It was expedient for us, H-e declared, that He should go.away. ̂  In

boclih, pi"="r.", when on earth, He could be but with a few.
Bt His'Spirit. sent by Him, He is present with His people every-
r,r 'herc ' '  all the da1-s."

As we thus think of the Ascended Lord, may " our hearts and

minds thither ascend and with Him continually dwell " (Prayer-

Book Collect); w'D's'

THE LATE MISS ALICE C. ALEXANDER

TnB first music which this " waste howling wilderness " offered my

si-ster was made by the falling of the North Sea waves upon the

rocks at Carnoustie. In 1873--they removed to the Mersey. My

sister left home in 1BBB, never to return except during holidays' -
Under the ministry of Mr. Bradbury and in Grove Chapel, she

rvas awakened to hei need of the Lord's saving mercy. Later she
joinecl the chr-rrch ministered to b-1' \,fr. Hazelton in North London:

she lo.'ed him much in the GosPel.
Shc was much comforted brl seeing the fruit of her labours in the

q-ospel call beine heard bl one 9f hgr.pupils. The reality oj it was

manifested in tc'acher and scholar being staunch friends. I might

sav that to the end she had a life-long love for her friends, " Ministers

and Men," in the North.- 
ift.. f[.r. Harelton's death his flock and the Particular Baptist

o"" i" Kilburn joined forces. My sister left L-ondon in 1930, and

till t6e end weni to Portland Road Chapel in Worthing.- 
f. long as her abilities allowed she ardently wrought-fo-r the Aged

Pilerims" Friend Society. But her abilities gradually left her: she

gri.t 
".1 

that she could not go, but was convinced that so was the

i"itt of God. So she sat and read Bunyan, or Rabbi Duncan, with

(longest and last) the Bible.
We saw many tender mercies in the -ggitgt of .her lat-est days, and

the lord was with us at the funeral, which was led by Mr. G. Rose.
J.A.
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&1a?6tDe fiDotes
fHE UNFAILING ADVOCATE

Norns or e SrnuoN By THE LATE Rnv. Wrunvr pARKs, 8.A.,
Rncron or OprNsHAw, MeNcnrsrnn

" My littte children, these things utrite I unto you, that ye sin not.And i f  any rnan sin, we ho* an Aduocite with the Fatrter,
Jesus Chr is t  the r igh iesss. : '_ l  John Z;1. - " "

Trrn greatest plague that a livin
When he first is brought to a k
and is able in some liitle measu

rts or,vn punishment with it to th
wil l  br ing darkness and fear and u
even can ne\/er separatc a soul f.
Christ Jesus." Your minister;;  ;

I .-TO WHOM ADDRES.SED

I.-To whom is this word addressed ?-I at once answer, Nor toevery one. christ is not the Advocate for ail. For, irJ";;;J.;;

r6+
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oI Scriptures which positively tell us this, we logically infer that He
t'rrnnot be; for such is the almightly influence of His advocacy, that
if Hc wcre the Advocate for all, all must be pardoned. The
Uni'ersalists shockingly disparage Christ. They make His atone-
nr('nt.a mere experiment. And they make His advocacy another
t'x1;climent. They thus undeify Christ, and lower Him to the
1;osition of the Unitarian's Clirist. But such a Christ as that can be
oi no eartlily us9 t_o a poor bankrupt sinner. The price is not high
cnough. The influence is not great enough for his desperale
r:ircumstances. Those .parties may retort and say, we " shoc^kingly

!_ispzrrage Chri,st's_love in attempting to limit it to a certain peoplE.;,'I-o. 
this we reply,_Not so. It is quite possible for a great und a good

Iieing to bestorv His love where He pleases; but it is not possiblE for
(locl to try' an experiment. Try and remember this.

\vell, to whom is this scripture addressed ? It is to those whom
tlrr'.apostle described in the precedine chapter-namely, those who
w:rl l< not in darkness, but in the l ight (chap. |  :  6, T). In short,
thosc: who have been called out of nature's darkness into the mar-
vr'llous light of the Gospel-those who believe themselves to be
sinncrs, and that Christ's blood cleanseth from all sin.

. \{ark y-ou that word " u)e." It doesn't mean merely we apostles,
l-ittt .'"r'c: bclievers-,,ve who have fellowship with the Faiher urra *itti
FIis Son .fesr-rs Christ. It is the greatest mistake in the world to
suppose that this or any-othe_r gracious declaration in the Scriptures
is intcnded for ev.erybody. _Men must be believers before they can
hopc.tha-t Christ is their Advocate. Doubtless, Christ has pleaded,
a.nd i1 pleading._ the cause of manl' a man dead in trespair", und
sins; btrt  what I  mean is. that no trnbel iever has any warrant to
irs,surnc that Christ is l i is Advocate rvith the Father.

obser'c-. too. poor sensible sinners, the words " Lue hazte." I t  is
not ' '  we had." or " we shal l  haver" but " u)e ha')e." This denotes
continrral :rdvocacy and may well encourage us to look up. He is
alvvavs at His post.

obser'e. too, His title, " Aduocate." You know an advocate is
one who pleads a cause-one who stands in opposition to an accuser.
Satan is otrr a.ccuser, sin the charge. Christ itands by to answer the
accusation and rvipe off the charge. Mark you, too. this word is in
the.singu.lar:rumbcr. It is not " advocates." So this is a Scripture
ac.ainst the Rornish foll;' of- blasphemy of having many advoiates,
-*',rclr as the Virgin NIary and the saints. There is but otie Advocate'.

" with- the Fathcr." There is something pecul iarly 'comfort ing in
this. It is not with enemy: or with the Judge, or with my Fatf,er.
ol u'ith vcur Father, but with " the Father," i.e., Father both to the
Advocate and cl ient !

Note, too, the words, " lesus Christ the righteolts." The word'' riqhteous " here, means " just," and intimates for our comfort,
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that there can be no exception made, either against His Person, or
His carriage to weaken any motion He may make.

Now, if I were to stop here, and not utter another word in
exposition of my text, surely you would have abundance to feed
upon, and to encourage you-not to sin, God forbid, but to keep
you from dejection when you do sin. But I have much more to
say to you upon the point.

I I .-THE SUBJECT OF HIS ADVOCACY

II.-What are the subjects of His advocacy ?-Thcy are as many
as His people are perplexed with, and as many as concern their
privileges-so we may be sure they are not a few.

none but Christ ! What folly is it to talk about livins without sin
for a single day ! The best of al l  saints sins conti tr .r i l l i - :  and t lrc
reason mcn do not believe this is they do not unclerstand ivhat sin i..
Thousands of times have we sinned even since our jtrstification- ancl
as many t imes have we been pardoned by virtue of Cl lrr i : t 's adr-oc.icr ' .

Secondly .  Cfu is t  aduocates fo ,  our  da i l t 'p ro t tc t ion against
temptation. I t  is to this advocacy that \ \ 'e . l l 'c to attr ibure our r lot
being swallowed up by Satan's accursed clevices; '' Keep them from
the cvi l ,"  is st i l l  the plea in hcavcn. ' '  Ah. then," says someone.
" Christ has not pleaded for me: for I  have been overcomc br
Satan ! " But I answer, So rnight poor Peter have said when he icll.
But, remember. what Clirist means when He prays, " Keep thcnr
from the evil." It is not that the evil should not touch thenr. or
even temporarily prevail over them, but that their faitli shotrld not
fail through it. Does your faith yet stand, my brothcr? 

'I'hen.

depend upon it, you are an object of Christ's lovc, ancl r-otrr faith :r
subject of Christ's advocacy ! Christ's advocacf is nof alu.ar-s ior
keeping us from temptation, but it is always for kecl-rinr trs aqainst
the ruinous results.

Thirdly. Christ 's aduocacy is for our perset,erenc( in grace. Oh.
how often should we have made shipwreck of our faith if Christ's
advocacy had not been at our back ! The instabilitv of our mincls.
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as the best of fallen men is. But there is Christ's advocacy to keep

conceit, that they could not be accepted by God, were it not for the

ad,uocacy of Christ ! It is the iniense ascending- from His holy

censcr that purifies our prayers and our works, and causes them to

irave a s*eei Savour before God ! Do you now see where you stand

ancl how you stand before the Lord ? Out of Christ we are worse

than notliing. In Christ, though worthless ourselves, we are kings

and priests before God !

III.-THE KIND OF ADVOCATE

I I I .- \Vtrat kind of an Advocate is Christ?-Is He an Advocate

that may pleacl with all His might and energy and influence, and. be

dcfeatei? You know there are many sr-rch advocates. The mightiest

ancl most eloquent of human advocates, with eve11 a good. cal,se,

have been unsuccessful. Is Christ such as these ? Nay, nay ! The

iclca is preposterotts, for Christ is God and must have all power with

Gocl.
First.  He is cnr authoritat iue Aduocate. Al l  Power in heaven and

earth is in His hands. " Ask of me," sa,vs God the Father to Christ,
" -'\rk of tue and I 'l 'rill qive 'fhee."

Secorrdl l .  He is a i ise and ski l ful  ,Aduocate. He completely

trnclcrstancts His business. He knows God intimately, and knows

man as intimately. He knows thc sincerity of His clients' hearts;

He knolvs all about ttreir sroans, their breathings, their sighs and

tears, their trials and temptations: and He pleads their cause

accordingly.
Thirdly.' He is a compassionate -lduocate, and a sympathetic

.\clvocate. " Brethrenr" says the apostle, " we have not an High

Prie.t which cannot be touchecl with the feeling of our infirmities;

Ei i t i r t l - .  Hc is a joyful and cheerful Aduocate. He does not

unCertake His business with a bad grace; but at once enters into it

rvitli all His heart and soul.
Lastly. He is an acceptable Aduocate. The.Father del ights to

hear Him: " Beholcl my servant whom I uphold, mine elect, in

rvhom my soul delighteth," suy God of Christ (Ila. 42 : 1).

What need for dejection, then, my brethren? Surely with_such an

Aclvocate as this to plead our cause, we may rejoice before God.
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Stlgrtrn lFap etg
LETTERS TO YOUNG CHRISTIANS

Josonr InoNs oN ,, ELBcrroN,,

Tr" important subject upon which I addressed you-Divinesovereignty-involves the iopic on which I shalr write to you,praying, that the lloly Ghost may rende. it as co.,soring 
";d;.;fi;-able to you as He has to rne.

to present you with a concise view of it and to assist you in comingto some decision concernins it.

ened sinners be discourased ancl

ELE.TTNG LovE. 
rly firm ground of consiation is

, Thg F:lr spirit has directed the apostle peter to address thchousehold of faith, with the sacred3nn"ttuiio;;i" ,b;;;;;;ia;)ii
to the.f ore-knowledgl of Gqcr the Fiiher." Now, we must eitherdeny the fore-knowledge of God, or admit His choice of His 6;i;," fo, uhom He did foreknow, ire arso a;a priirr:hnate, to be cort_
formed to the image of His Son." When'H" lo."t new that vorrwould_repent, and pray, and believe in christ, Fi;^'il; f-;#"*that He should give you the grace by which fo' ."p"nt, pray, anclbelieve. which wls, in the strrttest.sense of thl phrase, electing 'outo.be asu.bject of itis g.u."f u.,.r,-if ,r"bj";;;iri,s grace, then anheir of His glory.

Therefore, beloved, " I am bound, t.o giue thanks arway to Gocr f .ryou, because God hath from the beginiing chosen you to salz,aiio,.
*r2y€n sanctification of the spirit ind beiief oy itrr'rririr-':ii'ii,;"::
2: 13).

It is therefore, very absurd to suppose, that God erecre--l \-orlbecause he foreknew you would r"plnt,'*["" e\-en ;[;;- t;;
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knowledge was no less than an absolute decree to give you repent-
ance unto life.

I feel persuaded you are convinced that, had repentance, prayer,
and believing, been the cause of election, you would never have
been elected; each of these exercises you feel yourself to have per-
formed so imperfectly, and with such a mixture of sin, that they
appear to you more likely to incur divine displeasure, than to secure
electing love; but when you find, upon the authority of God's word,
that the first cause of election is sovereign love, and that repentance,
prayer, and believing, are its fruits and effecfs, you take encour-
agement to trace your broken petitions, and your godly sorrow up
to the electins love of God: and this is as warrantable, as from
the eating of fruit, to enquire after the tree on which it grew, and
from thc sight of the tree, to acknowledge its root, though unseen.

The slveet declaration, " M), people," rvhich so often occurs
throughout the sacred volume, is a striking testimony of electing
love; but the personal comfort of this testimonv was not enjoyed by
you till the Holy Spirit distineuished you from the worlcl,-biought
you to an acquaintance with the experiencc of thc Lord's people,
and gave you a capacity to enjoy God Himself, in all His covenant
relations.

Having done all this for you, it would be ungrateful in the highest
degree to deny, or neglect thc source from whence such precious
streams flow; nor would it be less baneful to your peace of rnincl;
for when the streams of sensible enjoyment cease to flow for a while,
the kcenest distress of soul ivi l l  bc felt ,  unless the spring of elect ing
love is explored, and the thirsty pilgrim enabled to drink there : and
even while they are flowing, the nearer we can get to their source,
the more pure and salubrious will be the streams of which we par-
take.

It was the act of God the Father, to choose His people from
among the ruined posterity of Adam, in which He consulted nothing
but His own rvill; and who shall dare dispute His prerogative to
choose ? Mav not thc architect choose the stones of r,r,hich he will
erect his own residence ? May not the husbandman choose the
plants which he will introduce to his own vineyard ? And shall not
God be allowed, in building His church, and planting his vineyard,
to elect whom He pleases, and pass by whom He pleases ? Rom.
9:  18 ,24) .

How delightful is it for the trees of righteousness to grow up into
Christ Jesus, under the sweet consciousness of being chosen in Him,
to bring forth fruit to the glory of God; and how blessed is the
assurance that you stand in the garden of the Lord, as the object of
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His irrevocable .l:i9: j ye?t ,, the p.lant-ing of the Lord, that Heyisht be glorifi,r( " ̂ 1riu. oi , a;. fr," nrri ;;; of a[ is electinslove; the last end of all is the glory .1 C;1. 
--"' 5

- Read, my dear youns friend.
the economy of grace, which'tl

see here, . my brother, how the. reception of spirituar blessines
C how your intereit in Christ l"uE,

) every awakened sinner !

The choice of your soul to ete:
the same love, which chose Chris

tron, and all the polished stones <

cherish the sweet 
-thought, my brother; chosen in the personand righteousness of Jehovlh- Jesus, to be ato'edJo, lv'iriir_","be pardoned through Him-to"be .,itulty 

""i"t.a 
io Him, and ever_Iastingly saved in Him.

see, also, the a,ntiquity of. erecting love, ', bef ore the foundationof the utorld "; the.lno"gnt of thy eternar sarvation-6;*.d";;attention of Jehovah froir the creation of th. iortd, yea. from
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everlasting; and He has never lost sight of it through the ages of
time which have rolled away; He has connected the glory of His
own perfections with it, and you may rest assured He will never
abandon it. You may learn His mind from His own word, ".f
haue loued thee tuith an eaerlast i t tg loue, therefore with louing+
kindness haue I drawn thee."

Should the Tempter insinuate that this is not personal but general
election, allow him not to rob you of your comfort by listening to
him; but, remember every thing that pertains to salvation is personal.

Was not your effectual calling personal ? Are not your justi-

fication and sanctification personal ? And will not your glorification
be personal ? Yes, and so was your election, or how could your
name be written in the book of life, and your person given into
the hands of Christ?

Let me now attempt to assist you in appropriating the personal
comfort of this precious truth, by pointing you to the fruits and
cffects of electinq love in your own experience. Have you not chosen
Christ as your portion? Then you have evidence that the Father
chose you in Him. Do you not love God, or at least dcsire to love
Him? Then i t  is, " because he f irst loued you," for, " thc carnal
mind is enmity against God." and no man carl  lcvc God unti l  divine
love is shed abroad in his heart.

The apostle was directed by the Holy Spirit to remind the Thessa-
lonians of their experimental evidence that they were the elect of
God; and I trust it will not be difficult for you to recognise the very
serrre evidences in your own heart. " I{nowing brethren, beloued,

2-our  c lec t ion o f  God:  f  or  our  gospel  came not  unto you in  tuord
only ,  but  a lso i r t  pou,cr ,  and in  the Holy  Ghost ,  and in  much
assuraitce " (1 Thess. 1:4 and 5). Now you have only to review
those precious seasons, in which tlte gospel has come to your soul,
in such convincing, melting. transforming. and constraining power,
has proved it to be by the Holy Ghost, and contrast them with the
seasons in which it has come in word only, to obtain positive
cvidence of your election of God. For, if the Holy Spirit has
communicated spiritual life to your soul, it is in consequence of
Christ 's obedience and death for you; and, Christ 's obedience and
death for vou were in pllrsllance of the Father's electing love for you.

Thus, tracine effects up to their cause, you will be able to make
your calling and election sure, and then your peace of mind will be
permanent-your joy in the Holy Ghost will abound-and your
unfeiened gratitude will excite to extensive ancl zealous obedience to
the divine will.

Beloved, my heart's desire and prayer to God for you is, that
you may be able to maintain your hold of the middle of the chain of
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redemption, viz.,divine caJllng,.go- back in holy contempration fromthis to electing love, and lo"oli ro.*urJ-;irt ;;.et assurance toeternal glorification, satisfied that what CoJ hu, loirr.J ,rs.in.,neither sin, death, nor hell can put asunder.
I am, with much affection.

Yours, for Christ,s sake,

Electing love, the great first cause of all 
J'I'

The_grand,.displayi of saving grace; the Sun
In Zion's firmament ! illumln?ter, L.J ***,
The hearts of all the ransomed Sons oi Cra.
Is bright and cheering rays airp.i ln";;;
Of unbelief-create ce"lestial dav_
And manifest the glory of our God.

" .fJoseph rrons, Letter III, in " .lazerr" Assistance for trre r,veak infaith, containins 
Ty^.."!v Letters "o' Gorp"i-ij;;;".s addressecr toyoung Christians, l821.l '

.,MAKE THY CHOSEN PEOPLE JOYFUL "

man-y of you will object to the t
would give a word of caution. I

Bradbury, of Groue Chapel, Cam

THOMAS BILNEY'S TEXT
Fnou Erasmus's translation of tl
into his heart : " This is a faithfui
ation, that Christ Jesus came into
I^ory-clief " (1 Tim. I : 15). ,,Th:
God's instruction and inward wor
which before was wounded with t
despair, that immediately I found
in my soul, so that my bruised bo
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@brtuary

MISS H. ORMISTON

Miss Helen ormiston, second daughter of the late Rev. James
ormiston, passed forward on April 29th, at Bristol, after 

-much

suffering. The funeral service was held at St. Mary-le-Port Church,
Bristol, on May 4th, when the hymns were sung:

" Break, thou day of Advent glory " (tames Orimston)
and

" Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness
My beauty are my glorious dress."

_ we_ express our sincere Christian sympathy with her sisters, Miss
Lily ormiston and Miss Mary ormiston, and with her brothers ancl
with all who mourn her loss.

MRS. E. M. WARDE (Bournemouth).

Mrs. Esther Matilda Warde. of Bournemouth, passed away on
April 22nd after a long and painful illness.

An ardent, devoted worker for the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society
fo_r twenty'-threc years, she was the means of commencing Sales of
work on the society's behalf, and these continued until tgs+. In
1932 she !9gul with one of these functions in her own garden
where, until l9++, a small marquee was erected, and often these
pleasant occasions wer€ followed by an informal meeting when such
well-known supporters as the Rev. Thos. Houghton, Miss Ruth
cowell, and others, would discourse on matters of a spiritually
profitable nature. In 1944, when it was felt that local interest had
srolvn, a larger Committee was formed, and the Sales were held in
St. Paul's Church Hall. In this way, with the help of a lo1,al band
of helpers whom she gathered round her, nearly f,3,000 was obtained
for the support of the Society.

She was well known at the Hornsey Rise Home, and also at the
winchester Home, where she encouraged the local friends to com-
mence a Sale of Work, which she herself opened in 1951.

Along with the friends mentioned above, the late Mr. John Raven
and the late Secretary, Mr. Frederick Naylor, pre-deceased her.

Thus passes from our midst one whose enthusiasm for the worthy
cause of the needs of the Lord's poor was communicated to all who
worked with her.

She was a constant reader of. The Gospel Maga{ne, and loved
the distinctive truths for which it has alwavs contended.

14/.8.G.V.
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Duv Foung f,iqlhg, psge.
..WHAT SHALL I DO TO BE SAVED? "

DunrNc a time of much spiritual blessing in Sydney about seventy
years ago, a young farmer attended a service on a Sunday evening.
some wold spoken that night was used by the Holy- Ghost to
convince Roger of his state as a sinner befoie God. His life hod
been perfectly respectable; in the sight of the world he had never
done anything wrong. But the Lord knows the inmost thoushts of
our hearts; He knew that Roger \,vas one of those " who forget
Godr" and are classed in the Psalm with " the wicked who shall"be
cast into hell." Roger saw that in every way he had fallen short
of the glory of God; he felt that his sins would cut him off for ever
I.?* being reconciled to God. Despairing for some time, Roger was
led step_ !v slep inlo lhe full light of salvition, until his whole spirit
rejoiced in God his Saviour.

The christian workers in the Mission where Roger's conversion
to9k. place, were_ greatly cheered and encouraged 6y this instancc
of the power of the Lord being present in iheir midst to heal.
Th:y did all they could to help the new belie'er, ancr trre changc
in his life was plain to all. ile constantlv attcndccl the \fissiJn
servrces. and became well-known to all the lielpers.

This happy state of thines $'enr on for somc rveeks. Then
su<iclenly it ceased ! Roger's place was empt;-. Nobodr- knew
anvthine about him. nor did any news come of him. \\ ' i ihout a
word to anybody, Roger had disappeared. This was a blow to
the g-ood _men- in. charge of -the_Mission Hall, and ther- were ereatly
perplexed and disappointed. They were later to learn that all was
well; but for many weeks they knew nothing.

Roger was in fact engaged to a girl in Ncw Zealand: the wonder-
ful change in his life had come tc
than a thousand miles away. Afr
long and pray that Jessie irrigtrt
decided that he must see her. 

'!

what he was doing, Roger sailed off to
finding Jessie. - At once she saw that something had happened, and
yhg" Roger told her of his experience she became deeply interested.
Before long she began to feel the burden of her sin and'her need of
a Saviour.

But here difficulties arose. Jessie was a Roman Catholic, and tr'
as she would, she could not understand what had happenecl to
Roser. Young in the faith, he did not know how to meet her



I
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doubts and fears. " What shall I do? " cried the poor girl in
despair. Roger, quite ignorant of what her religion taught, sug-
eested that perhaps her priest would know !

So Jessie went to Father Dolan, and tearfully told him her story.
" What shall I do, Father? " she ended pitifully; " whatever shall
I  d o ?  "

Father Dolan was sorry for the girl, and tried to be kind. He
had no idea what was wrong with her, and this was his answer:

" Och sure, my girl, you're a bit off. Your nerves are surely
queer. You must steady yourself now; you must steady yourself.
Look you here, my girl, you just go home and take a drop o' whisky.
It will help to put you right, sure it will."

Poor Jessie turned away despairing. Her parents were greatly
puzzled',vhen she tried to tell them of her soul's anxiety, but they
could not give her any help or comfort.

Of course Roger was much distressed that he could not lead

.fessie as he had been led. One day the girl suddenly suggested
that they should go off at once to Sydney ! " I seem to feel that I
might find the Saviour where you found Him," said poor Jessie.

How Roger ancl Jessic were able to manage their affairs so easilv
I canrrot teil: but together they took passages and set out for the
four days' voi'age to Sydney'-

The ncxt Sunday evening the two made their way to the Mission
Hall, and sat together in the gallery. The preacher recognised
Roger at once, and saw with what intense earnestness the trvo lvere
listening to his message. But as yet he did not know anything of
rvhat had been happening.

At ten o'clock on N{onday morning, the younq couple came to
the Missioner's house, and asked to see him. Soon the whole story
rvas told. The way of salvatiolt was explained, horv tliat Christ

herse l f  :  "OLord ,  I  amas inner l  Lord ,  I  ama s inner .  Te l lme,
what must I do ? Thou art a Saviour. Oh yes, Lord,
Thou art a Savioltr." The minister said quietly, " Can you say He
is yo'ur Saviour? " Jessie hesitated, trembling and sobbing; then
she suddenly burst out, " Oh yes, Lord, my Saviour ! Thou art my
Sauiour mine 1. "

And so the Good Shepherd brought home yet another of His lost
sheep to the fold. DAMARIS.

t*
I

I
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Scnrprune Exrcrue No. 17.
The whole : Paul said it _ry". " profitable unto all thinss."

An Arab leagued against Nehemiah.
Mary took a pound of this.
How things should be done in the churches.
fsaac asked where it was.
Nothing is this with God.
The way that leads to life.
A wise man in the time of Solomon.
Our sins are as deeply dyed as this.
How a wealthy young man went away.

Sor,urroN ro No. 16.
The whole is: Bethsaida (John | : 44).
Bethlehem (Ruth 1 : l9). 

-

Ephesus (Acts 19: 35).
Three Taverns (Acts 28 : 15).
Hebron (Genesis 23:2).
S-a.m3r!a (1 Kings 16:22, Zt).
Ashdod (1 Samuel 5 :  l .  2) .
Ind ia  (Es ther  1 :  l ) .
Dothan (Genesis Z7 : 17, 24\.
Arimathaea (John t9: 5B), 

'

Trre first warrant of our hope is the word of God, whereof now \,ve
will,touch only .these two comfortable places. 

- -)

. The Apostle -(Peter) saith, There is r\serued for us in Heauen art
immortal inheritance,,nto the zuhich we also oru kopt b1t the ltower
r!,?:! 

throu.qh faith-a word certainly fulr of uti co-io.t; tnutrnhentance u'hich the Lord kecps for me in Heaven, who can dis_
?ppoint me of it? And sceing'I am kept by His power on earthfor that same inheritanc", *,iio can taie me out of His hand ?He preserves in Hea,ven 

{y portion for me, rt" tl"p, me on earth
for it, what then is there triaf is able to diropfoi"f *! of tni, hofe i
. 

Asltl, compare me these two togeth"., tirit tr,e Fathe. ,p"urr!"g
from He_1ven, saith of Christ : ,, TEis i, irt t, nri"rra Son in Whom
! oT taell please_d, hear Him." The son again tL-*hom the Father
hath sent you, He saith : ,, Fear not, Iittli flick, ;t is My F;;i;;,
utill .to -giue you-a_kingdom"; not fo, yorrr'*o.ihirr"r, uirt-r* irr"
good pleasure of His own will. oh, what a strong consolation and
fortress of our hope have we here ? The Fath'er commands us
to hear His. son, the son assures us that it is His Father's *iil i.grve us a krngdom; therefore will. we,. casting away faithless fear;possess our souls i1 Ratience, lookins. by a cSnstani rr"p" ro, f.riformance of that kingdom *hich He"has pro*ir.J ,rr.

-Rev. W. Cowprn, 1613.

I

I

I
-
!
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Sermong f,nD {Eoteg of Sermong.
..ABSENT FROM THE BODY-
PRESENT WITH THE LORD ''

A sprwroN pREACHno (1882) Br' rHE Rnv. Jervres Barrpnsnv (vrcan
Sr. Jeues', SHEFFTu-o).

(This sermon has been abbreviated in parts.-Editor.)

" lVe are confident and wil l ing rather to be absent fro,m the body,
and to be present 'with the Lord."-2 Cor. 5 :  B.

. In the openine of the fifth chapter, the Apostle not only con-
tinues his contrast, but ilhrstrates his meaninq in a most inteiesting
rnanner. Thc time state of the child of God is dwelling in an
" iarthly housc " which must soon be dissolved. The future and

futnre. he is of good courase. and declarcs l-ris readiness rather to
bc absent from the bodr'. and to be at home with the Lord. The
rvonderful influcnce rvhich tirese truths had upon the Apostle and
otl ' rcrs. is thtrs stated : " lV hcre f ore also we mak-e i t  our aim, whether
at homc or absent, to be well-plcasins unto Hirn."

- Thc subject is one of very great importance, and I hope that it will
be. to some extent at least, interesting, useful, and profitable. otrr
orclcr is as fol lo

1. Thc state of the bel ieuer whilst at ho,me in the body;
2. The state of the bel ieuer's soul when at homc uith the Lord;
3. Tha state of the bel ieuer, body, soul, and spir i t ,  after the

Resurrection.
You will require to follow me closely in order to obtain and retain

a.-full grasp oj_or{ subject. Muy the Divine spirit guide us into
all truth for Christ's sake.
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T._IN THE BODY

_ _Consider first, the state of the belieuer zahilst at home in the bod,y.
various.-expressions a-re used by the Apostle to denote the temporaiy
and frail condition of our mortal bodies. The body is likened' to an
" earthly hou,se," which though beautiful and wonderful in its con-
struction, is but dust and ashes. Out of dust was it taken, dust it is,
and unto dust it shall return (Grn. 3: l9). The body, notwith-
standingr- is the house which the " living soul " occ,rpies'for a short
time, and then passes away. The soul isi tenant at will. Its Creator
and Sovereign may-remove it whenever He pleases from its earthll,
to its heavenly abode. The body is a " tabeinacle " or a " tent 

'' 
rn

which the soul sojourns for a ni ht. This " tabernacle " has to be
dissolved, unpinned, and taken down. The owner thereof does it
with care. He separates -body and soul for awhile, but preserves
both, that He may hereafter unite them in resurrection gion, and
beauty.

whilst at home in the body, the belieuer groans, being burdencd.
Those saints of God, whose bodies lie in thJgrave. and 

"*hor" 
souls

are with the Lord, have done with all sighs i.,d "'g.oans," for ther-
arc " unburdened." The believer, as long as he lemains here, is
" burdened " with a " bod;'of death:'-a1' clcad b,'td1, 

' '-rvhicir 
is

a most loathsome thing to have as a daily companion. He is
" burdened " with the inward rvorkings of co.i'r,ption. u'ith the ficrr-
darts of the wicked one, with the cales of this rvorlcl. r^;ith zrfliic-
tions, labours, and sufferings for the truth's sake. Well, but this
is 1o1 for long, and it is " light " when comparecl with the ,,cternal
weight.of glory_." God has appointed a sit time for rememberinq
and deliv."rilg His servants. Like Job we may exclairn, ,. If a rnitn
die shall lic live ? " Of course he will, and no one knew this bettcr
than- Job dicl. {or he knew that his Redcemer lived, ancl that he
should hercafter see liim :rs his God. But Job hacl to bow to his
Lord and to abiclc His time. and so havc rve. " All the davs oi nrv
appointed time rvil l  r u'ait, t i l l  mr- chairqe conrc " (Job'r+. l4l:
1 8 :  2 5 .  2 6 ) .

The beli,euer whilst at homt: in tltc botl) '  Ita,r rtc, it,e cl a pl,. igt:
that ,  uhen he leaues i t ,  he shat l  be prcsrt t i  t t , i t t t  t l te Lorcl .  " ,GJclhas given us the earnest of His Spirii." This is sornetSinq- ip hrtncl
as a " pledge " or " surety," that He will gi'e us all that He has
pro.mised us. " we are sealed with thc Aoh. Spirit of promisc,
which is the earnest of  our inher i tanca "  (Eph. 

' t  
:  i+r .  Thi . .eal inq

pledge is put into our hearts. God graciously anoints us and con-
secrates us to His scrvice. He seals us and makes us fr.r:I szr,-e of our
salvation. And this -H"^9*t^fy giving us the earnest of the spirit in
ou.r hearts (2 Q9r, | :21, 22). The sinner saved is a very'sacred
thing, for the Holy Ghost has made him so. The Spirit'of Gocl

{
a

{;

fi
\
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quickened him when he was dead in trespasses and sins. He led
hinr to Christ for cleansins and salvation. He now dwells in him
as his Guide, Sanctifier, und Comforter. " Knou) ye not that ye are
tlrc tcmple of God, and that the Spir i t  of God duelleth in yo,u."
" Know ye not that your bodies are the members of Christ." The
Hoh' Ghost has vitally joined you to the Lord. Your bodies are not
to be trsed for common or unholy purposes. " What? Knoza ye not
that your body is the temple of the HoIy Ghost 'which is in you,
uthich ye haue of God, and ye are not your own? For ye are bought
utith a price : therefore glorif y God in your body, and in your spirit,
whic l t  are  God's  "  (1  Cor .  3 :  16;6 :  9 ,  20) .  We need be carefu l  o f
our bodies in our time state, and in no sense abuse them. They are
CJoci's. and are to be devoted entirely to His service. What other
n.ic-aning can thc words of St. Paul have? " I  beseechyou therefore.
l ,rethren. b., ' thc mercies of God, that ye present your \odies a l iving
:r,c i ' i f ice. i ioh'.  acceptablc unto God, which is your reasonable
sc rv i cc  "  (Rom.  12 :  l ) .

The bel i .euer whilst at home in the body walks by faith. " We
walk by faith, not by sight." I would impress upon y:ou that, where
there is real faith, there you have real spiritual life. The Spirit of
Christ is the principle of eternal life in the believer. ThiJ Spirit
flows as freely and as effectually through every faculty of the ioul,
as thc blood of a healthy person circulates through every vein of his
body. Christ lives in him, and he lives by the faith of the Son of
God (Gal. 2 : 20). Christ is the bread of his life, the joy of his life,
the-hope of his life, and the end of his life. If he walks, it is by
faith; if he runs, it is by faith; if he flies, it is by faith-" Iookiig
unto . lesus the Author  and F in ishcr  o f  h is  f  a i th . "

The be l ieuer  though at  home in  the body ond absent  f rom the
Lord, has certain mirks by which l te may be known H; has the
knowledge of assurance. " \Ve know that i f  our earthly house,,,
i.c'. our bodily frame be dissolved, we have a better house, one which
can never be taken down, eternal in the heavens. St. John could
sa.'. " And we linow." And it is the privilege of every child of God
to bc able to S?y, " And I know." The Apostle " earnestly desired "
tc bc at home rvith the Lord, clothed upon with glory and immortal-
itr'. He was " confident " that He Who had bezun the eood work
irr him would perform it until the day of Jesus Cf,rist. H6 laboured
airr,a)-s. as a man who believed what he preached, to be accepted of
God. Sherv us these marks, and we will shew you persons, who,
when " absent from the body will be present with the Lord."

II.-AT HOME WITI{ TTIE LORD

secondly, the state of the bel ieuer's soul when at home uti th the
Lord. " Absent from the body, present with the Lord."

t79
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we-ll, but where is the sour of the believer when it has departecl
out of its " earthly- house " ? our text answers this queslt; il"t;l;and.sufficiently-" A.bsent from the body, present with the Lord.,,
Bu.t here, an interesting question may u" ,ui*"a. Is the soul of the
believer present with the I-ord from the time of its a"puri"r" o.,t
of the body until the resurrection morning ?

some.distinguished writers have spoken of the soul as if it w.ere
u.rtc'nscious, insensible, and asleep bitween death and the resurrec_
tion. I shall have to shew fg.Y w!a-1 Scripturer-;;. quoted by thenr
in favour of their. theory. .rn" following are sfecimerrs , ,.Da'id
shall.sleep-ryitl his fathers." " And he iept wi^th his fatrrers. a'cr
was buried" (2 Sam. 7 : 12: I
shall I sJeep in dust " (Job 7 : 21,,
in the dust of the earth shall av
are fallen asleep." " We shall nc
which sler:p. in Jesus " (1 Thess.
expressions in proof of their opinion tt
death and the resurrection, r..rit not to
the context in which 

Lh"*, passages - occur, for without exception
each and all refer to the delth oJ the bo,dy and not to the so,l.
" To fall asleep " is to die (Acts 7.: 6o). ena to be asleep is to be
in a state of death, as regard,t _th" Fody. That it is the uJay whicli
sleeps,. is evident from the following'passages r I ]r{onr- boclie-. of
the saints wli ich slept arosc " (ivat. 1z', szSl ,.our i l i . '"JL;;"r;,
s leepct l r , "  i .c .Lazarus is ccad ( ,John l1) .  , . ' I )err . ic l  fe l l  o 'J;p, ; i
was la id unto his fathers.  : rnd saw corrupt ion "  i . \c ts 13:36j .  I f
David in this verse includes both bod;, o,i.l ,o.,1, ihen his soul clicd
and saw corrup.tion. I have not mei.with urryorr. rash enotgr, i"
assert that this is the meaning of the Apostle.

^A.qain, passages which speak of
9od, are urged in suppori of thi
insensible, and asleep after death.
(Ps. 30: 9). " Shall-the dead arisr'' The dead praise not the Lord.
silence " (Pr. i l5_,, l7):. 

. j , l le ^grave .^nnoi p.uir"-Th"", cjc:rth
cannot celebrate Thee " (Isaiah 36 : 1B). lt witi be seen by 

" 
,.err:

cursory. glance, at the context of these passages, that they oi." .ittr"i
figuratiue, or refer to the death of the'body] ancl not thl sotrl aitcr
death. unless it should be contendecl that body and soul after dr:ath
are buried and mingle together with the dust of the carttr. i;
would be difficult to deal with a theory of this sort.

Again, it is said, t.hat in t.he /a7 of death, " the thoughts of nzart
ltcr-ish," and that_afterwards, " the dead know not anithirg". 1ir.146 : 4; Eccles. 9 i 5). If we read and examine th"re n..r-r"r.'rrl"
shall find that the former.r.:r-. is speaking of the plans, pu, j)r),r' ^'rri
designs of the ereat in this life, wliich come to an end in tire dai- of

I

I
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he returneth to his earth : in that
perish." And as to the latter verse.
stands in contrast with ,,the l ivins
The most that these 

".*, ;;;;:

- l.gaitt, i tt thc l2th-of Ecclesiastcs trtere is a uerse which I shalr,reada,cl  note:  "Then shal l  the dust return to the earth, , ,  i t  *ur ; 'u"athe spirit shall return unto God who g^u. ii.;; 
-ii"." 

is a referencc,

Deitv. The soul returns to its Cr
of all. and Who will dispose of
place in happiness, heaven and s
deserts. The Judge of all the ei

support of this opinion, are the fr
pensed at the resurrection of th
shall go away into everlastins pr
life eternal " (Mat. 25: 46). ili.
according to their works (Rev. 2(
in these and such passages to
stparote ancl, distinct cxistence of
resurrection. Nor do they disprove the immediatc happiness ormisery' of the soul after its'creparture from tt. roav.

SCRIPTURE TEXTS

I wiil not, however, linger longer on this aspect of my subject, butproceed to examine the scriptures, which giu" .r, definiie ;.;;respecting the state of the soul afler its ab-"r".,c" f.;; l-h; bo"d;.The righteous enter into peace and rest.

I tl " Present uith the Lord." These are the words of our text.\\'hat is it that is present with th,

Apostles : " Be not afraid of them which kill the body, but are not
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able to kill the soul; but rather fear Him which is able to destroy
both body and soul in hell " (Matt. 10 : 2B). Here we have a
contrast between the mortal life of the body and the immortal life
of the soul. The former may be taken away by man, but not the
latter. That the soul survives the death of the body, is the teaching
of our Lord.

(2) Again, tesus proued the resurrection of the body lrom t lrc

suruiuing life of the soul after death. He quotes Moses, saying, " I

am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jac.ob; God is not the God of the dead but of the liuing." " For all
l ive unto Him " (Matt.  22:32; Luke 20 : 3B). Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob had been long dead in the time of Moses. And lience

that which survived and was alive, must have been the soul. These

worthies were living somewhere, thoueh not in their boclies. Thev

had a distinct existencc and wcre not annihilated. for how could

God be the God of that which had no existence ? The Sadducees

said there was neither rcsurrection, nor angel, nor spirits (Acts

23 : B). But our Lord proved the existence of the spirit after death,

and by inference the resurrection of the body. Nloses had strervn

at the bush, that the dead are raised, because Abraham's God is the

God of the liuing.

(3) Let us notice our Lord's words to the penitutt  thief ot t i tc

cross. The thief cried : " Lord remember me rvhcn Thotr conie:t

into Thy kin3-dom." Jesus said unto him, " \-cr ih' .  I  sav ttnto thee."

This is the language of sslf2ivltv-the promisc n'hich I ant abor.tt.

to make to thee rvi l l  be r lost assuredlv fulf i l led. ' '  Today sltalt  t l iou

be with Mc in Paradisr " (Lukc 23 : 42. 43). The time is fi:<ed.
" Today." Sudden ancl great is to be the change-from a cross to

a crown. " Thou shalt be with N{e "-absent from t}re boch-. prescnt

with the Lord.

The place is named, which is Paradise. St. Patrl calls this Para-

dise the third heaven (2 Cor. 12 :2-4). The word for Paradise is

rendered in the Old Testament " forest 
' '  ancl ' '  orchard" (Neh'

2 : B ;  E c c l e s .  2 : 5 ;  S o n g  4 : 1 3 ) .  P a r a d i s e  i s  a  w o r d  o f  E a s t e r n

origin and denotes a park, or gardcn ground, or other valuable

enclosure in which are precious objects to regale the senses. \A'hen

the rvorcl refers to the heavenly Paradise of God, then it denotes a

place of inexpressible pleasure, happiness, and_ delight. Paradise. is

ihe palace grounds of the King of saints. In this heavenly land the

sainis have freedom, they breathe a Pure atmosphere, live on

precious fruits, and drink at the fountain of God's pleasures for

evermore.

Some say that our Lord only declared a truth unto the thief, but

did not ftx the time of his being with Him in Paradise. They read

the words thus: " Verily, I say unto thee today, thou shalt be with
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]lc i 'Paradise.". 
Tlrir_reading is considered by crit ics weak andt'.,,rteinptible. I think that our- Lord,s words eslablish th";; i;;;tir.,t both His own soul and the soul gl {re ir,i"r,-*.. 

" 
;**raioiitj

afttr death in the Paradise of bliss and glory. 
--) '

, \4) '4g,ain, " Blessed are the d,ead which die in the LortJ fromI,tc-riceforth; yea,.saith.the spirit, that thry-io"y rest fro.m theirlabottrs: and their w.orks do f.oilowLhem (Rtv. rT: B). 
'rt i , 

";;;"corrtai's 
Tun.y precious truihs. Those iho ai" in ihe Lo.a lr"blesscd with the rich.enjoym-ent of every spiritual blessing * Crr.i"

,fcsus. But how,courd^1his be, if their'ro.rl, ;;;" unconscious, in-.'cnsiblc, and aslce p after death? The nuppi".r, of the soul isimmediate. " From henceforth." Fro'r tn"'iiirnt of departure
the souls of the sa,i,nt.s abound in jqy and pleasrrr". ,,They ,dti;;;
their _ labours," their sorrows, 

-their 
giiC, ."a their vexatious

troubles. in a holy'. sensible, and.peaceu6t" nuuitation of delight a;;
$lorl'. " And their rvorks do follow them ,' testimonially, iik."Al;i;;
Noah's. Abraham's, ancl others.

i5) _ Again, Parable as proof . If parable can be taken as proof,
urd.J..3* prepared to db so myserf, of the soul's tor,rr;iiiiii,
sensibility, and actittity.after deaih, ihen the *tote subject i;;;i
only fully proved. but illustrated by the pu.ufl"-of the rich man
ancl Lazarus. Thc condition of each is described both befor" .rrJ
after cleath. lve ha'e only to do with the state oi eu.n after death.
The beggar dies and is escorted-by angels into i,Abraham,, 

uoro*;;
where he enjoys rest and comfort in"peace and security. *[ui',
ghu,".S...f^.oT Rg""1ry jo riches, from *ir.ry to happines's. L";;;";
in his lifetime had his evil thrngs, but in'hea,ne,i,^ h" ."."ives his
igod things. The rich man also dies and is buried, and in hell he
lifts up his e-yes being in torments. He can see, pray, remember,
rcflect, and feel-he is torrnented. A great guli is fixed between
the two which can never be passed. It is Godls irrevocable decree.
o":.. accept this Parable as-proof, and the whole question of the
soul's separate and distinct eiistence af.ter death is settled for ever.
.\nd no.t only s-o, but the soul's conscxousness, sensiblity, 

"ia "rt;r;tyinnnediately af.ter death are settled also.

.(9) _Again, bef ore. the Lord _left His disciples, He inspired them
:t_i.th thc hope.of ?.tifg with Him .and behoia;"g His giory ff"u,
His own words : " where I am there shall als6 My'r..*/u",-u";
.[olrn _12: 26). ." !'gthe1 I will that they also, whom Thou hast

Si."gl Me, bewith Me where I am; t!1t tlLy may behild My-gi;;;-,
rvhich Thou hast given Me " (John 17 : Zaj. 

/

when the saviour sp.okg.of going away to His Father, sorrow
filled the hearts of His disciples. 

-NgvgtlelLss, 
it was expedient that

He should go away for the reasons which He_aisigned (Jdhn ro ,0,-a.
But what a change took place in the minds oi the Hirciftes ;ir";
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the Lord had actually gone away from them to His Father. " And

it came to pass, while He blessed them, He was parted from them,
and carried up into heaven. And they worshipped Him, and re-

turned to Jerusalem with great joy; and were continually in the

temple, praising and blessing God " (Luke 24: 51-53). The sane

Lord who companied with His disciples in Jerusalem changed their

sorrow into joy. They were to be rcith 
'Tim, 

and with Htnt tn

glory. " He ascended up far above all heavens " (Eph. 4. l01t

ehrist's bodity presence is there. Stephen saw heaven opened and

Jesus standing at God's right hand ready to receive his spirit.

"  Lord Jesus receiue my spir i t  "  (Acts 7: 59).

(7) Now we can understand the words of St. Paul: " For me to

t iue is Christ,  and to die is gain." He had " a desire to'depart,  and

to be with Christ, which is f ar bctter " (Phil. 1 : 2l-23). The Apostle

had a desire that Christ shouid be magnified both in life and death.

partake of His jo1's and pleasures. ancl to aPPear in His bcaut.. '  and

glory.

I t  is " ucrl ,  lar bettt ,r  " to clepetrt and to l te rvi th Clirr ist.  Deatir is

onl 'y, a depart inq. a rcrl lo\- inq irom a lorver to an uPPer rco:l l .  a

sentlc drawing asidc of t l rc curtain that the soul ma1- enter i l l .  _ _" I t

i t  rury far better " to l te rvi th Clir ist jof inq and rcjoicing.,vi th l l i :n,

than to be here sorrowing, wcepins, atrd groaning.

The saints love Christ now but, whcn they are in His l)restrlce,
thev will dwell in constant admiration of Him. Ther' ',,vill sec llirn

face to face. They will no longer look througli a rlas; clarkir-. but

$ehold Ilim as He is in majesty. honour, and glorr'. l-he slints

in heaven arc Christ 's fr iends, brethren. and companions. 
-f l lei '  

are

freemen of the heartenly city, and walk in thc i;allr.ce sror-rncls of
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with Christ than to be imprisoned
. sorrow, burden, decay, death and
rson gate and the captive soul will
. . Throw open the door, and the
r rts cage, rising and soaring on
soars " to claim its mansion ii the
c to be absent from the body, and

sionar prayers, both in her Artict$?ti' tTT::,'iT,i:,:H""'.'"?;
f9l,h as the 

fo.p. of the child of God, immediitu:Iy aft", a"ir, lnl
attarnment of " everlasting joy and felicity.', she prays for a sick
brother:-

" forasmuch as in all appearance the time of /zzs dissolution
draweth 

"?u? 
so fit and piepare him, we beseech rhee, as;ir*

the hour of death, that aJtei -lzis departure henc" i'p"o.i', u*t
il Tly favour, his soul may. be received into Thine ;;;rl;r;;;
kingdom, through the merits ancl meditation of Jesus christ
Thine only Son, our Lord and Saviour.',

And how does she comfort the sorrowful at the open grave of
the departed ?

. " A.lmightl- God, with whom do live the spirits of them
that-depart hence in trie Lord, and with whom th" ,orrlr-of
the faithful,.after thel' are delivered from the burden of the
flesh are in jo\ and f!ricil-1'; we-.give Thee hearty thanks. for
that it hath pleased rrree-to cleliier this oui broihrr o, ,';rlu)
out of the miseries cf this sir
it may please Thee of Thv er
Thy kingdom; that we, witl
iife in the tnre faith of Thv i
consummation and bliss, botl
ancl everlasting glory; throur

The soul of. the believer when
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III._AFTER THE RESURRECTION

not awaY."

M I N I S T E R O F G R O V E C H A P E L , C A M B E R W E L L

ON Saturday, June 4th, the Rev. A. A. Campbelf of Ribchester, w-ill,

;.r-.;;" ind"Jtea as Minister of Grove Chapel, Camberwell. He

l"iii p.*"h at 3 p.ffi., and there will be a public meeting at 5.45 p'm'

,, THR.UGn FlBnv Js1615."-A readable account of the outstanding

"";;; 
of o.rt Protestant history, from- John Wickliffe (1324-1384)

;; il ,Vturiun martyrs. Pp, 62; .eight_art p.lates; price_2s. 6d.,

i"ri.g" 3a. (Protestant Truth Society, 184 Fleet Street, London,

E.c.4.).
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A ST. ALBANS MARTYR
Gnoncn TeNrrnv* (on Teuxnn'nro), (August 26th, 1555)

Groncr Tankervil (or Tankerfield), of London, was born in the city
of York.

.. 
This martyr was an instance of the sovereignty and power of

divine grace in its most distinguishing nature ind efficacious ten-
$ency. It ga.ve proof of the *isaori ancr goodness of our GoJ,
rn counteracting the desires of enemies to His church, and i;
caus.ing the means employed of Antichrist for the destruction of
christianity, to become subservient to the increase of His peopl".

During the reign of good King Edward vI Mr. Tankerfield was
an advocate for Popery, and gave no attention to the zealous
arguments and solid reasoning used at that time to expose papal
errors and to confirm the doctrincs of grace. He remained ,rnier
the dark cloud of superstitious ignorance] rvhich popery spreads over
the understanding.

Though he was then deaf to the advantages of the preached
eospel, the Lord w1s gllciously. pleasef to o[en his eye's br- ;h;
c'uel persecution under Mary, which led him to doubt tire veracitv
of a s;'stem countenancing such barbarities and indu."a rii- 

-il

dctc'st.their proceedings. His mind being thus open to conviction,
Iic desired information of what was truthr-and ,o.rght instru;tio;;;
earnest pra'cr to God, which was accompanied 6y u' inclinatioir
to peruse the Scriptures.

I .-READING THE NEW TESTAMENT

In reading tlrg New Testament,.god was pleased to work by His
own. Spirit in his heart, enabling. him to beiieve the report and to
receive the tidings of joy contai'ed therein; which hacl such an
impressior^rrpol his conduct that. having found satisfactio", n"-ru*
desirous of inviting others to seek for the same happiness rrr"
illuminations of the Divine. Spirit not only informed his under_
standing, but shone in hjs actions; for he openly confessed his former
impiety, and warned others against the delusions of popery, exhort_
ine them to true Christianity. This conduct was ,,rffi.i"nf to raise
the enmity of the Papists against him, who sousht his life and bv
trcachery ob.tained their ends; for this servant ofcod having had I
\/cr\- severe illness, was one day walking out, for the benefti of the
air. in the Temple Fields, London, when there came to his house a
gentleman, under pretence of wanting him to prepare an entertain_
ment for the Lord Paget-Mr. Tankerfiela being by profession a
cook. His wife eagerly swallowed the bait, hoping to b. benefited
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I I .-BROUGHT BEFORE BONNER

baptism and the supper of the Lord. ,\nd to these assertions he
said he would stand; and so hc did, to the end.

words of exhortat_io1r -which Bonner used in an attempt to pervert
him, he answered boldly again : " That the church, 

-whercof 
the

Pope is supreme lrgad, is no part of Christ's catholic church ',; and,
pointing to the bishop, he spake to the people, saying: ,,-Good

peopie, beware of him and such as tie is, for these are the people
that deceive you."

t,

{
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III.-TAI(EN TO ST. ALBANS

Tankerfield was taken to St. A
Keys fnn, several resorted to hin
others attempted to persuade hir
them so forcibly out of the Scr
weeping eves. As he had prover
enemics. so he endured, as 

-seeine

but the faith of God,s-elect cori

se and shoes, and putting his leg
pain, caused him io witf,draw it,

I _argument, an argument deduced
I knowledge : The Flesh says, ,,Oh,

tho' fool, rvilt thou burn, and need not ?",, But the Spi.it"'..pilr," Be not afraid; for what is it, co-fa."d-*i,r, eternal fire ? ,,Ano.ther suggestion. arises, " lVilt thou leave thf friends and com_panions rvho love thee ? ,i Gract

apostle. he looked not at the things seen, but at those not seen.knowing that_the ,li"gr seen arJ temporal, U"t ittrl ;;; 
";;;;

are eternal. Thus Christians receiv
victory over their sufferings and t:
even in the prospect of tlieir accr
and compucure dependecl on Gocl.
equal  to their  dar- ;  at tcndinq thl
journey of l i fe, and at death trar
slories of heaven.

IV._HE CoI\TMEMoRATES THE LoRDrs suppER

Having been 
{enied the privilege of receiving trre sacramentagreeable to our Lord's institution,lxcept i' the 

"idolatrou, 
;;;in'ented 

-bx ,b: Papists, which he could not conscientiouslv comprvwi1h, and finding the time of his depar,"." arl*-;tillt ;;riT"jto ha'r'e ^a pint of wine and a loaf, that n" ,"igni commemorate thcLord's. s,lt?pgl before his death. His requl--tf-rr"i"g -.;;.;;. 
-il;

pra'ed with his friends present; and after making his confesri"., iothe God of heaven, and ieading the account of oui rora;rl.,r;;;;t;;
His suppc'r,-and what paul wrSte to the corinthians on the subjcct,he appealed to the Lord. that he did 

"ot 
a"ri.q., 

-to 
i.,,uoliclate theauthority of the ministry; but, as he could ;;;L"" the sacrament
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administered according to the precepts of Jesus, he thus desired to
remember the Saviour; and, with giving of thanks, he received the
elements that were provided.

Early in the afternoon, he was taken to a place called Romeland,
where he kneeled down and prayed; and death being disarmed of
all its terrors, and his mind supported by u vigorous faith, rising
from his knees, he said " he had a sharp dinner, but should have
a jo1'ful supper in heaven."

V.-TRIUMPH OVER DEATH

While they were encircling him with the fuel, a priest came to
persuade him to believe in the sacrament of the altar, that he might
be saved; but Tankerfield told him that he defied the whole of
Babylon, and repeated his exhortations to the people not to credit
the delusions of priestcraft. The Mayor, being enraged at his
boldness, commanded the flame to be kindled, delaring that, if he
haci but one load of faggots in the world he would give them for
his burning. A gentleman of some distinction came to Tankerfield,
exhorting hirn to confidence to whom he replied, lie thanked God
for the faith bestowed, by which he was enabled to tntst in Him,
and rejoice in the comforts of the Holy Ghost. In strch a happl'
experience did this servant of the Lord embrace the trial. victoriously
triumphins over death, with a bright prospect of the mansions of
eternal bl iss, as his promised and purchascd inheritance. With
cornposure he endured the torment-. and l ike Stephen, cal l ing upon

.|esus, was soon delivered from pain, to thc enjoyment of the
tranquil i tv of hca', 'en: where. with unwearied di l igence, he is now
celcbrating thc r iches of God's merc) '  in Christ.

And so this blessed servant of God, with much patience and
constancy, ended his life, on the 26th August, 1555, for the defence
of the gospel. F.c.

If the Church of Rome is to be seen in her true colours slie must
not be looked at in a land like Britain but in a completelv Papal one
likc Italy or Spain or Colombia where alreadv she has the majority.
Ask a member of the Reformed faith in Italy or Spain or Colombia
(where they have suffered persecution and have had no redress),
ancl in no uncertain terms thev will tell 1'ou what it means to live in

a Papal land.-Zhe Christ ian lr ishman,Man-. 1955, Rev. F. Rupert
Gibson, B.A.

TIIE GOSPEL MAGAZI}TE FUNI)

The Trustees of " The Gospel Magazine " gratefully acknowledge the receipt
of the fol lowing donations to the Fund: Mr. J. I{ .  B. Woods !3/Q;- Miss J.
MacBean 1216; Miss M. White 6/6; Mrs. D. Wakeley 5/-;  Mr. R. Peckham (per
Mr. E. G. Eade) 10/-.
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Wtscellan euus Pap erg
" HE WAS YET THBRE " (Genesis 44 z l4).

seconcl so' he named " Ephraimr" because God had , 'made him
fruit ful in the lancl of his a{I l ict ion." Wcre not his dreams to be
fulfilled literallr, after all ? God ',,r'as His own interpreter. Joseptr
could not rcfr i in himsclf anr- lonqer :  " C]orne neirr to me. my
brethren." ,., 

' 
::. ::i

reading Bunyan. She loved her Scottish friends and their Rabbi
Duncan. Btrt the Bible she loved more than any other.

ForrownR-oN.
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\Y/ANTED. Free Grace Books and Sermons, especial ly Wil l iam Gadsby,
YY Ph i lpo t ,  Dr .  G i l l ,  Bax ter  by  Orme,  2  vo ls . ,  e tc .  Sermons by  Cove l l ,

Hazlerigg, Daniel Smart. Puritan Writ ings, Warburton's Mercies.-Writ t . :
Geoffrey Wil l iams, The Evangelical Library, 78a Chil tern Street, London, W.1.

TTIE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY invites appl icat ions for the post
r ctf  General Secretary. Applicants should be men of sound spir i tual

experience, with knowledge of off ice routine and business manag:ement and
should be able to speak on the Society's behalf at meetings, etc.-Apply in the
flrst instance, giving age and part iculars of previous posts, to Box 1178, Gospet
Magaz ine ,  69  F lee t  S t ree t ,  8 .C.4 .

ffHE POOR CHRISTIANS' I IELP SOCIETY. Under circumstances of special
I  g rav i ty  and press in€ i  r reed,  we tu rn  to  our  k ind  suppor te rs ,  and to  o thers

who have not previously helped us, for a special efforf bn behalf of our poor
f l iends .  We have about  125 o f  th?m on ou l '  books .  T l tcy  havc  so  much
appreciated- your k_ind help in former years, and we plead fbr the necessary
nl( 'ans to cl ieer and comfort their hearts and confirm them in the faithfulness
of  the i r  Covenant  God. -The COMI \ { ITTFE,  Hon.  Sec . .  Mrs .  A .  C.  LEWIN,' l ' l . rc l \{anse, I I igh Street, Evington, Leicester.

PT"NJAMIN WILLS NEwroN. -T i re  fo l low ing  Gospe l  Trac ts  fo r  d is t r ibu-
r-r I  i l rn :  ] [rr t therr '  -xxiv.-xxr ' .  Prict '  2s. 6t l .  tr I i l leniutn and Israelts Future.
Pricc !.s. l f  ot lern Doctr ines Respecting Sinlessness Considered. Price 6d.
P. .  S . -P .  f  i ' eg , :J l t ' . s ,  LL .D. ,  Dr .  C .  Y .  B iss ,  Mr .  Dav id  Baron,  and o thers  kept
in  s roc l< .  Frec  r .e ' r ' rd i l *  L ib rary  o f  the  same. -Mls .  s .  R .  co t tey ,  "  Downs ide , ' ;
Ofi ington f,ane, Worthing.

I\ IATURE'S OWN TONIC. Pure Yeast Tablets. Rich in Vitamin B anrt
r  \  onerg is ing .  p ro te ins ,  fo r  loss  o f  appet i te ,  g< :nera l  deb i l i t l '  and  npr . r .ous
s t ra in .  con ta ins  no  drugs  or  a r t i f i c ia l  s t imu lan ts .  100 1 /9 ,  2b0 3 / - ,  lo0  s /3
Post  Free . -K ings tone Labora tory ,  116,  London Road,  I ( ing-s1611-6n-Thantcs .

I
I

A G E D P I L G R I M S '
F R I E N D S O G  I  E T Y

INSTITUTED I8O7

This Society is based upon Holy Scripture and its work is on
dist inct ive Evangel ical  and Protestant  l ines.  Over 470 Pensioners are upon
the books and 9 Homes maintained where 200 recipients are accommodated

More than gts per Day Needed

New Contr ibut ions wi l l  be thanl fu l ly  rcceived end l i tcreturc ruppl ied.

T reasure rs :
LESLIE G. MILLS, Etq.  and E.  S.  \ {ARRIOTT, Esq.

Office :
ST. PAUL'S CHAMBERS. I9. LUDGATE HILL, E.C.4.


